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In Our End is Our Beginning
The events of our time have been overwhelming. The pandemic alone
would have been enough. But then came the protests, hurricanes, floods,
and fires. It has felt as if we’ve been cursed by the ten plagues of Egypt.
Many words have been used to describe what we’re going through:
“Unprecedented.” “Surreal.” “Historic.” “Chaotic.” One word that has
caught my attention is, “Apocalyptic.”
Apocalyptic is a word found in religious contexts, referring to a class
of early Jewish and Christian writings that describe divine revelations of
disasters that would come before the end of history. When used today, the
word is used to generate fear, as in “The world is coming to an end.” The
apocalyptic writings themselves, however, inspire awe and hope.
Jesus spoke in apocalyptic ways. When asked by his disciples, “What
will be the sign of your coming and of the end of the age?” Jesus said,
“Beware that no one leads you astray. For many will come in my name,
saying, ‘I am the Messiah!’ and they will lead many astray. And you will
hear of wars and rumors of wars; see that you are not alarmed; for this
must take place, but the end is not yet. For nation will rise against nation,
and kingdom against kingdom, and there will be famines and earthquakes
in various places: all this is but the beginning of the birth pangs.” (Matt.
24:3-8, NRSV, italics mine)
For Jesus, disasters were not signs of the end, but of the beginning;
signs of “birth pangs.”
Can we see our time as one not for handwringing but for hope? The
signs of hope are there: the need to make healthcare available to all,
especially the working poor; the realization of how deep the chasms of race
are, and the need to bridge that divide; the need to join with efforts around
the world to address climate change.
The times we are living in are indeed apocalyptic. But perhaps they
presage a beginning and not the end.
With hope,

Rev. Gary
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Our Mission Statement

Growing More
Christlike Together
West LA UMC is a Reconciling
Congregation, welcoming all
persons regardless of sexual
orientation or gender identity.

Prayers for Members, Friends, and the World
We rejoice and give God thanks for:
• The September 6 online Fellowship Time and the opportunity to see one another, share what’s happening,
and talk about the ways God continues to bless us.
• The September 12 Ohana Gathering on Zoom and the many parents who participated.
• Our hard-working Administrative Council that met on September 19 on Zoom.
• Our choir as they work together to bring special music to online worship.
• The life and legacy of Supreme Court Justice Ruth Bader Ginsburg.
• Firefighters and first responders who work so hard to protect others, including Wayne Nomi.
• Doctors, nurses, and care-givers who are caring for persons with Covid-19 and other illnesses.
We pray for those seeking healing and comfort:
• Persons preparing for and going through medical procedures and surgeries.
• Strength and patience for caregivers at home and working at care centers.
• Church members and friends who are experiencing depression and loneliness during this
pandemic. Please reach out to others, keep in contact, and raise each other’s spirits.
• Persons who facing economic hardships and food insecurity during this Covid-19 pandemic.
• Health and safety for all of our church members, families and friends.
Prayer Requests:
For a full list of Prayer Requests, please contact the Church Office.
If you would like to be added or removed from the Prayer List, please contact the Church Office.

Worse Day Ever?
By Chanie Gorkin
Today was the absolute worst day ever
And don’t try to convince me that
There’s something good in every day
Because, when you take a closer look,
This world is a pretty evil place.
Even if
Some goodness does shine through once in a while
Satisfaction and happiness don’t last.
And it’s not true that
It’s all in the mind and heart
Because
True happiness can be obtained
Only if one’s surroundings are good
It’s not true that good exists
I'm sure you can agree that
The reality
Creates
My attitude
It’s all beyond my control
And you’ll never in a million years hear me say that
Today was a very good day
Now read from the bottom to the top. Does it change
your perspective?
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English Worship
Services in October
Please go to the church’s
website (www.wlaumc.com)
to view the online worship
services throughout October.
October 4
World Communion Sunday
Rev. Gary Oba preaching.
Exodus 12:1-13; 13:1-8
“The Passover Feast”
October 11
Rev. Gary Oba preaching.
Exodus 32:1-14
“Changing God’s Mind”
October 18
Rev. Gary Oba preaching.
1 Samuel 1:9-11, 19-20; 2:1-10
“God Answers Hannah”
October 25
Rev. Gary Oba preaching.
2 Samuel 7:1-17
“Building a House for God”

Fellowship Time
October 4, 3:30 PM, via Zoom
One of the many blessings of being a part of our congregation is the
wonderful fellowship that we share on Sundays, in study groups, and
even during meetings!
On Sunday, October 4 you are invited to our second virtual
fellowship time on Zoom, beginning at 3:30 PM. We will get to see and
catch up with one another, pray, and talk about what is happening at
church. Watch for an email with the Zoom info or contact Rev. Janet to
be sure to be included.

Uplift Wednesday Evening Prayer Gathering
Each Wednesday at 7:00 PM, church members and friends gather on
Zoom to check-in, read and briefly discuss the scripture lesson for the
upcoming Sunday, and offer prayers for persons in our church and
beyond. The gatherings are open to all who wish to participate by
contacting either Jeri Okamoto-Tanaka or Rev. Janet Cromwell. Plan to
attend one time or every week to lift your spirit through fellowship and
prayer with others.

Ohana: Families with Young Children
The next Ohana Gathering will be on Saturday, October 10, at 9:30
AM, via Zoom. At each of these gatherings, we take time to check-in
with each other and discuss topics related to parenting and faith.
Parents are asked to email Jane Shimotsu with any topics to talk about
at the October gathering.
~ Jane Shimotsu, Cell 310-383-8005, jnshimotsu@gmail.com

Fall and Advent Study Groups

West LA UMC’s Prayer Circle
The church has an online prayer
circle. To receive new prayer
requests via email, please send an
email to:
wlaumcprayer-subscribe@yahoogroups.com.

You will receive an email from
yahoo groups. Just click “reply” and
send. You will be added to the
Church’s Prayer Circle.

Members and friends are invited to join one or both of the upcoming on-line Study Groups.
November 10 and 18, participants will read and discuss Jen
Hatmaker’s 2019 book 7 Days of Christmas: A Season of Generosity, an
insightful look at celebrating the holidays with less consumption and
more joy. Each brief chapter contains humor and practical ideas.
December 1, 8, 15, and 22, participants will discuss Magrey R.
deVega’s Awaiting the Already: An Advent Journey Through the
Gospels. A small group enjoyed this study guide a few years ago, so it
has been chosen for a second time.
Both books may be purchased at Cokesbury.com or at your favorite
on-line store. If anyone needs assistance with purchasing the study
books, please contact Rev. Janet at the church. She will be leading
both studies and welcomes your RSVP in order to best prepare.
God bless us as we prepare our hearts and minds for the Advent/
Christmas season.
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Cal-Pac UMW Annual Celebration 2020
“Moving Forward Together”
Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, the new creation has come: The old has gone, the new is here!
– 2 Corinthians 5:17
Date: Saturday, October 24, 2020, 2:00-4:00 PM, on Zoom.
RSVP Deadline: Saturday, October 3, 2020.
About the event: The Guest Speaker is Rev. Sandra Olewine, First UMC of Pasadena. The 2020
Annual Celebration ‘Love Donation’ will go to David & Margaret Youth and Family Services. The
money collected will help fulfill items on their Wish Lists. To make a donation, mark ‘2020 Love
Donation’ in Memo section. Make checks payable to Cal-Pac UMW and mail to Eutha Hankinson, 9659 Via
Torino, Burbank, CA 91504.
For more information: Contact Registrar Phyllis Vea at lisivea808@gmail.com or 808.205.7308.

Ralph’s Rewards Program & Amazon Smile
Here are two quick and easy ways that you can financially support the church at no additional cost to you!
Whenever you shop for food at Ralphs or purchase anything on Amazon Smile, a portion of your purchase price
is donated to the church, which provides funding for our church’s outreach and mission projects.
Ralphs Rewards
Each September, it is necessary to create or re-register your Ralphs card to continue to participate in Ralphs
Community Contribution Program. You may register online at ralphs.com; click on “Sign In” with your password;
go to “My Account”; scroll down to “Community Rewards”; and enter West Los Angeles UMC’s account number
QH086. It is not possible to enroll at the store, as it was in the past.
Amazon Smile
Amazon Smile will donate 0.5% of the purchase price of eligible products to WLAUMC ($5 donated per
$1,000). Amazon Smile is operated by Amazon and has the same products and services as Amazon.com. Here’s
how to register:
1)
Desktop Computer / Cell Phone
Please use the link https://smile.amazon.com/ch/95-2798693 to purchase items.
2) Cell Phone Amazon App
Purchase Amazon items on your Amazon app on your cell phone and put them in your Shopping Cart. Then
open the above link (https://smile.amazon.ch/95-2798693) in your cell phone internet browser (i.e. Safari,
which you can add to your Home Screen) and the items will still be in your Shopping Cart, allowing you to
continue your purchase on Amazon Smile.
Looking ahead to holiday shopping, whether for meals or gifts, using these two rewards programs will
provide financial support for the church. Thank you!

Cleaning and Preparations
The Trustees are taking time to make repairs and sort supplies in preparation for when we return to inperson worship, meetings, and activities. In early September, all of the carpets were professionally cleaned in
the classrooms, offices, and Learning Center. This necessitated moving furniture, boxes, and various items to
their proper location. Thanks to Jared Aoki for his hard work on this project.
The church has purchased no-touch hand sanitizers to be placed in high-use areas of the church. Thanks to
Otto Nakano for assembling the containers and stands.
The Trustees and Administrative Council continue to work on safety and cleaning policies that may be
instituted in the future.
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Keiro no Hi—Honoring Our Seniors
In Japan, “Keiro-no-Hi” is a national holiday that
honors and celebrates our seniors.
Mr. and Mrs. Ujihara were long-time members of
the Nichigo Congregation. Upon their passing, a
family member had the vision to request that the
church create a fund for programs specifically for our
seniors at WLAUMC.
Aloha Café became a way to express our
appreciation for our seniors and the wishes of the
Ujihara family. For the past 12 years, Aloha Café has
served a free lunch, spiritual message and singing
every three months for our seniors to enjoy (Nichigo
and English). During this challenging year of our
Mayor’s “Safer at Home” Emergency Order, Aloha
Café members and volunteers have been delivering
lunches to our seniors once a month. The lunches
now consist of a light/simple meal, a written spiritual
message, the much needed connection of seeing
each other and having encouraging conversations
with one another.
We are grateful for the many seniors whose
continued faith embody the love and grace of God.

Need Assistance?
If you or people you know are in need of
shopping or delivery assistance, please contact the
church. A group of volunteers will do their best to
assist, especially to help our church's older members
and those who cannot run errands.
Also, if you know members who do not have
internet access, please let the church know so that
someone can contact and mail the Sunday worship
program to them.

November Newsletter
The November Newsletter deadline is October
11. Email articles to westlaumc@gmail.com so that
we can keep in touch during this time when we are
apart.

A Few of Our Favorite Things
Last month, members were asked to share their
favorite things about our church and congregation.
Here are some of the responses.
Dylan (7): His favorite things about church are
Sunday school and making crafts.
Hazel (4): Her favorite thing about church is God
sends his love to us.
Rose Honda: 1.) WLAUMC Potlucks are the “Best”
and 2.) The Vacation Bible School is a joy to hear the
children’s happy voices.
Jeri Okamoto-Tanaka: One of my favorite things is
spending time with the children (and Kathy, Ashley &
Rev. Janet) every Sunday morning for Kids Creation
Bible Study! What a gift to see their spirits bloom!
Eleanor Nakano: Otto and I feel the short and
spontaneous conversations and interactions we have
with individuals we see only on Sundays at church
are a blessing. Several have developed into precious
and heartwarming friendships.

Kids Creation Bible Study
Each Sunday, kids ages 3 thru elementary school
jump onto Zoom for a Bible lesson, story time, craft
project, and sharing. It’s fun, interesting, and a great
way to maintain friendships while growing in faith.
In mid-October, families who wish to participate
will receive a small bin of supplies for craft projects
for the coming weeks — much like the Picnic-aPalooza staycation this past summer.
For your child to receive a bin of supplies, please
RSVP to Rev. Janet or the Church Office, then watch
for details on when to pick up your child’s bin(s).
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Japanese Ministry
「スポーツマンシップ」
2020年度U.S.テニスオープンが終わった。今回の試合で、「スポーツマンシップは素晴らしい」と再度思わ
された。特に私にとって学ぶ所が二つあった。
女子の優勝者は、大坂なおみ選手。日本生まれで、3歳でアメリカに来た日本語も話せるバイリンガル。22
歳で、USオープンは2回目の優勝。今回の決勝戦は、予想以上のハードな試合だった。最後の優勝インタ
ビューでこう言ったのが心に残った。
「いつも試合に勝つたびに、両親を喜ばせる事ができたかなと思っています。NYは、特に思い出が多い町で
す。母は毎朝4時に起きてバスと電車に乗り、生活していました。母が私たち家族のために多くの犠牲を
払っていたのを私は知っています。そんな母に、私はいつか恩返しがしたいです。」
日系1世のお母さんは、アメリカ生活で本当に苦労したと言う話しは、移民者である私もよくよく理解でき
た。異国の町で英語もできないのに、働いて生活をしなくてはいけない。アメリカのNYで、小さな娘を育て
るために苦労をしていた。それを娘はちゃんと見ていたのである。
なぜか、いい話しだなあと思った。勝った時に、自己中心の話しはない。虚栄もない。「お母さんが喜ぶだ
ろうな。」と、勝つ時の喜びを話すのである。「親を喜ばせたい。」というのは、素晴らしい子どもの態度
である。私たちは父なる神様を喜ばせたいという子としての態度を持っているであろうか。
もう一つ、スポーツマンシップの良い部分は、お互いの選手の能力を素晴らしく褒めるところである。相手
を褒めるのは、聞いていて心地よい。
USオープン男子の優勝者ティーム選手がインタビューでこう言った。
「優勝者が二人だったらなあ。ぼくたち二人が優勝者になれる。」と、負けたズゼレフ選手は素晴らしい選
手で素晴らしいプレイをしていた。と、高く評価したのである。隣で負けて泣いているズベレフ選手の心を
包み込むインタビューの話しであったと思う。このスポーツマンシップにのっとる心構えをもつ選手たちが
世界のトップにいるのは喜ばしいことである。
聖書に「何事も自己中心や虚栄からすることなく、へりくだって、互いに人を自分よりもすぐれた者と思い
なさい。。。あなたがたの間では、そのような心構えでいなさい。それは、キリスト・イエスのうちにも見
られるものです。」（ピリピ2）という言葉がある。私たち皆、そんな心構えを持てる人になりたい。
2020 US. Open Tennis just finished. Naomi Osaka won the Women’s title this year. She is an Issei JA tennis player. I
was very touched by her interview. “Every time I win, I hope that I make them (my parents) happy. My mom,
especially here in New York, I have so many memories of her, waking up at 4 in the morning, caching the bus, catching
the train. I know all the sacrifices she made. Hopefully, I can repay her one day.” Her Issei mother had to go through
immigrant’s life for her family, in a strange foreign town, with no Japanese speakers around. I can really understand as
an Issei myself.
Osaka’s interview was not centered on her ambition or conceit, but how to make her parents happy. We all saw her
attitude and love towards her parents in few minutes during the interview. And I thought “do I have the mind to
make my Father in heaven smile and happy, as His child?”
I appreciated one more interview by Dominic Thiem who won the US Open 2020 Men’s title. “I wish we could have
two winners today.” He praised Zverev as a great player, who just lost the title to Thiem. He embraces the great
sportsmanship by showing respect for one’s opponent, and graciousness in winning.
In the Bible, we find “Do nothing from selfish ambition or conceit, but in humility regard others as better than
yourselves. Let each of you look not to your own interests, but to the interests of others. Let the same mind be in you
that was in Christ Jesus.” (Philippians 2:3-5) I pray that we all attain the mind of sportsmanship, the great attitude that
we find in Jesus.
10月3日シニア弁当
教会では70歳以上のシニアのメンバーにお弁当を届けています。スポーツの秋を覚えて、スタミナの出る焼
き鳥弁当をお楽しみください。お弁当は無料です。
ご希望の方は教会オフィスまでご連絡ください。
Café Aloha Senior Lunch Bento Delivery On October 3rd
Café Aloha ministry wants to reach out to seniors 70 and older by delivering Bento. We will remember “Sports-no-Aki
(Autumn)” and enjoy Yakitori-bento. If you are interested in receiving free Japanese Bento, please contact Pastor
Becky Hirata or church office.
10月3日メニュー：焼き鳥、味噌汁、菓子、フルーツ
October 3rd Menu: Yakitori, Miso-soup, Kashi, Fruits
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World Communion Sunday
October 4, 2020
Celebrated on the first Sunday in October, this Special Sunday with an
offering focuses our attention on the universal and inclusive nature of the
church. Due to the pandemic, we have not been able to celebrate Holy
Communion since March.
When Jesus said, "When you do this, remember me," he was referring
to the times when the community of faith gathered for the sacred meal.
On this year's World Communion Sunday, we will observe a spiritual
communion where, through the agency of prayer, we will seek God's
incarnate presence and give thanks for God's grace.
The World Communion Sunday offering facilitates the educational
preparation and training of United Methodists from around the world and
bolsters recruitment, training and retention of racial-ethnic people for
leadership positions at every level of the church. You can contribute online
to World Communion Sunday by clicking on the "Donate" tab at
wlaumc.com.

You can also view this newsletter online at
www. wlaumc.com
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